
The forces and considerations that weave the fabric of a city ... 
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Some early plans for Montreal. 
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IT IS GENERALLY AGREED that 
modern town plann ing originat~ 
from three convergmg movemenu m 

t he last part of the runeteenth and 
: he ~1:uu.ng of thlS century. These 
were ;> ub llc healt h and hous1ng 
concerns, :numcipal administrative 
re f or m . and t he ci t y beautiful 
movements. 

Montreal was no excepuon to ttus 
general ity . The urban reform 
movement arose at the rum of the 
century m response to the condhions 
created by large scale industrialization 
and 1mmtgration. From a population 
of seventy~1ght thousand m 1&.51, just 
pnor to the construction of the Grand 
Trunk Railway, it grew to a third of 
a million by the turn of the century, 
and b y 19 J 1 was Canada's f irst 
o ne-m tll 1on met r opol i s.l As 
:mm1granu flo111ed into the ci ty to fil l 
•.r501led JobS In :he growmg incustnaJ 
e c onom y , c rowdi ng and "lealth 
problems increased, ?articularly in the 
Industr ia l areas strung a long the 
Lach1ne Canal, the railways, and the 
St. Lawrence River. Concern !oc the 
city's poor , vo1ced by a scanered few 
in the late 1800's, foreshadowed the 
r~ of the town planning movement m 
: h e 191O's and 1920 ' s, and the 
establishment of town plannmg as a 
separate profess1on. 

The public health movement, with its 

emphasis on improvmg the condition of 
housing for the workmg classes, was 
triggered by the appalling health 
::>roblems of Montreal. Typhoid and 
cho lera epidem ics, the result of 
contammated water supply and poor 
sewage systems were common. 
Tuberculosis was rampant, anc 
smallpox outbreaks frequent. In the 
I S&D's, :he mfant mortal ity rate was 
one of t he h1ghest in the world, 
s igni f icantly greater t han that of 
London, Pans, and Toronto, and second 
only m magnitude to Calcurta.2 In 
189&, t here were an estimated 
fifty~ight hundred privy pits in the 
city, three thousand horse stables, and 
f1ve hundred cow barns.3 Ear ly 
reformers led by people such as 
Herbert Ames, a manufacturer and 
councJI member, Or. Adami, a \icGill 
professor, and Professor Wll liam 
A t herton of Loyola, set about getting 
water qual1ty improved, organising 
c hi Id welfare serv1ces, founding the 
anti-tuberculosis league, and lobbying 
for ade<;uate worker housing and more 
parks and playgrounds. The discovery 
of the germ theory of the transmittal 
of d isease ln the latter half of the 
nineteenth century gave a scientific 
spur to the1r efforts for improved 
water and ~wer systems. 

A maJor obnacle facing urban 
reformers in Montreal around the turn 
of the century was a series of corrupt 

civic admimstrauons. The Tammany 
Ha ll scanda l o f New York m the 
I &70 ' s wa s wid el y publici zed tn 
Canadam urban centres, and by the 
mid- I &80's refor m mayors had been 
elected m both \1ontreal and Toronto. 
Yet the sp1nt of refor m was not long 
l i ved 1n '.1o n t rea l as voting 
impropnettes, the lack of te ndenng 
for public contrac t s, the fraudulen t 
gain i ng o f f ranchise s fo r publ1c 
ut i liues and streetcar lines, and the 
siphonmg of funds f r om t he ci ty 
treasury conttnued. In the face of 
such blatant WICkedness, an act1ve 
campaign was launched by Herbe rt 
Ames and his fnends to clean up the 
civic admm1stration. 'Efficie ncy in 
city management' beca me the motto 
of the municipal re form move ment 
which believed that a muniCipa lity 
should be run on business-like lines, 
preferably by an e xpert board of 
control, who would make rational, 
apo li ti c a l d e CISIOns . A Royal 
Commission mv,.sr1gaung Publ1c Works 
contractmg .vas appomted 1n 1902 by 
J ust1ce Canno n. For ~even years 
ev idence was collec ted, culmmaung 
'Ni th a report tha t concluded that the 
City wa s saturated w1th corruption, 
1nc ludmg havmg dogs entered on t~·e 
e le c t ora l rolls, tha t most aldermen 
were c onc,.rned only •.v1th "pr ivate 
interest for themse lves, thPir farntl1es, 
and fnends," and that ''25% of the 
annual revenuP was SIPhoned off as 
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spods."4 The provmctal government 
was forced to take notice and tn 1909 
a public referendum overwhelmtnglv 
endorsed the creation oi a four-man 
Board of Control. Stmtlar dtsclosures 
had resulted tn the establtshment of 
Boards of Control tn manv Canadtan 
ct ttes, tncludtng Toronto; the publtc 
purse had been removed irom thl' 
purvtew of Ctty Counctl. 

Whtlst attempts of soctal and 
admmistrattve reform were the most 
baste and wetghty concerns so far as 
the day-to-day life of the poor were 
concerned, phystcal planning was also 
seen as one element of a solution. 
The rest of this paper ts devoted to 
this tOpiC. 

The town planntng movement, as such, 
inittally gatned a foilowtng ;n 
'Aontreal, as tn other \lorth Amencan 
ctties, through the seductive solutton 
of tmprovmg the cttv's appearance. 
For many, the Ch1cago World's Fa1r ol 
1893 and the ctty beauttful movement 
whtch 1 t publictzed provtded an 
appropna te answer to urban ~qu.1lor. 

Thf.' ftrst organtsed group of cttv 
beautiful advotcates was the Provmce 
of Quebec Assoc1atton of ~rchttects. 
established m 1890, which lent tt~ 
support to the idea of constructton ot 
monumental boulevards ;.tnd grand 
p.:~rks 1n the ctty cen tre. -\s "' 
movement 11 was a d1rect rea1 non to 

the mean squalor and :Jglaness ot 
Jumble growth. and ts tmplementatton 
was seen as a veh1cle not onlY >:o 
tmpro\e urban aesr!'leucs. )Ut also :o 
get rtd of slums. o!'Tl?rove tra:~te 
ctrculatton, bullc moeern sewer and 

.... a:er S\S:ems ana "' ac'l.e\e 
"ar'flon.ous !ana se ::>ar:e~'ls. 

~e:urnmg from :ne C-tcago :!-1-l:ton. 
?QAA Prestc:e,.,:. ~ .. T. T.ntor. :o c -.s 
col eagues o: ··~ne ~.;.· ~ •• :e -.:\ .~ 
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;he shores of Lake \icruean. 5 "'1red 
LIP by hiS exoenences he trnmed.a:eh 
mutated • e dra!ttng o! a ;>et:tlon :o 
:he \1ontreal C.t) Counctl ret:rueS•tl'lg 
:he appomtment of a 'Stancing An 
Committee' :o "exam1ne anrl ~eoor. oo 
all plans, des1gns and IT'ode!s oi 
monuments and embellishments of t'1e 
ptb.Lc squares and avenues."6 Sue:-. a 
Committee would mclude disnnguished 
architects, and would approve all new 
butld1n~ plans and foster the the 
coherence of cnv streetscapes. The 
189t. petttlon was signed by manv 
prommt'nt and mfluenual a tizens, and 
endorsed bv the \1avor, but, m fact, 
no Standtng Ar: Co~mtr.:ee ~~o·as ever 
appomted. 

"ot :o be daunted, 
con: mued 1 t s camP3Jgn 

:he PQAA 
to !Jeamily 

\lontreal, and tn 1906 published a 
sketch plan recommending the creation 
of fi~·e avenues to !orm uninterruoted 
clrcuns connectmg the pncipal ?Mks 
and open spaces. L1twe attentJOO was 
pa1d to th1s scheme, but wJth the 
establishment of the City Improvement 
League in 1909 "to form a central 
clearing house for the betterment 
activities'' and "to make the city 
deaner, healthier, and more attractive 
phys1cally, morally, and aestheticallyZ:' 
Interest in the plan became intense. t 
Rickson A. Outhet, a landscape 
architect . redrew the ;>lans, which 
featured :wo matn diagonal streets 
nnnmg outwards from Victoria Square 
across :he gr1d to the tntersect1ons of 
Sherbrooke and Guy and Sherbrooke 
arc St. Dems respectively. This would 
ensure raptd access to and ~rom the 

'" 

oty centre. At the same time, a fine 
boulevard was i)lanned leadmg sour~ 
~rom Victoria Square across :he 
Lac•une Canal to the Btkerda!e Pier. 
then west·,~,;ard along t"e •1verbank, 
north through Verdun, up Atwater. 
along McGregor (Penf1eldl and t~ence 
north of the \kGill campus to Park 
Avenue. Park .Aven~;e would also 
become an elegant boulevard w1th 
gracefully arched trees. as would 
Duluth from Park over to Lafontaine 
Park and eventually to Sherbrooke at 
Papineau. Three maJor open spaces. 
the r1verbank. the \lountam. and 
Lafontaine Park would thus be Jmked 
by broad, leafy carriagewaYS and 
streetcar serv1ce. 

There was at least one observer who 
found this scheme ~oo :t'Tltd. \1r. 

. . .. · ... 
f • 

I • 
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L. -A. Lavallee, a former alderman of 
the city, produced a marvellous plan 
in 1909 for a series of boulevards 
radiating out in seven directions from 
a geometncally central point on the 
Island of \llonrreal. ~. His central area 
oddly enough is more or less that 
presently occup1ed by the Town of 

\.lount Royal, wh1ch m fact was not 
la1d out until 1912. One can onlv 
wonder 1f he stimula ted the 1dea. 

The 1909 PQAA plan was to come ro 
naught, a I though 1 t was sull oemg 
debated as .are as 1q2;. However. 11 

d1d spur manv ot her proposals. one of 

11.·n 1ch Nas that oi \lr. ~ lilt am L val1. 
Jnvelled m \larch 1910. He proposed 
:hat the rl!\ expropr.ate ana annex 
land to build "Stra rhcona Boule•ard.' a 
:.'xlroughfare rh at .was to r .m ! •om one 
end of tre tsland :o the ot:-ter. ommg 
':e. -\nne de Be.1e,ue :o t"e 
BotJ:-de-l'lle. passwg :hroug" \lon::ea. 
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along what is no11. de \1a.tsonneuve. 
(At th1s ume Ste. Anne was ll!lked :o 
Montreal onlv bv the La:.:eshore road. 
"<either Rou•e 2-20. nor :he 
ler--oooli tan Boulevard exiStec.) 'lr. 

Lyall proposed that the ooulevard 
consist of !our streetcar lanes, 
~ordered by trees, 111.1th a twenty-five 
!oot two-lan~ automobile road on each 
side, the whole 192 foot Width 
gracefully flanked by paths and 
tr~sJ? Mr. L;all estimated :he cost 
of the ~reJeCt to be :en million 
dollars, wh1ch he felt was recuperable 
1! suffiCiently large amounts of land 
were expropnated on euher s1de, land 
:<'1at could ~ sold of! for de,elopment 
at a handsome profit after :he 
boulevard ~~o·as bUJit. Furtber, certaJn 
key areas 1n the cny could be 
elegantly re de ve !oped for civk 
purposes. H1s !avorlte 1dea was to 
redevelop each corner of the 
1n!er~:1on o! St. Laurent Boulevard 
2nd Strathcona :o house the C1ty Hall, 
and ot~r buildings such as the Court 
House. l1brary, Concert Hall and Art 
Gallery an a splend!d Beaux Arts 
fashaon, wath lovely dnveways and 
formal ~lanungs. Tl'.e C1ty Counc1l 

as so entranced by the scheme that 
at went so far as to ~k perm1ssion 
from Qve~c to undertake :he proJect. 

Fast on the heels of \1r. Lvall's 
;:>roposal ea~ another one frorr{ Dr. 
A. Lapthorne Smith. Dr. Smith's 
?reposition was ~to lay out a ~autiiul 
».Jlevard tv.enty-one miles long before 
a smgle house has ~n built on the 
lme of it, and to have it so straight 
that you could ~ a man standing in 
:he middle of the street in St. Anne's 
Cif you could ~ that far).... This 
street would be two hundred feet wide 
and would have in addition to an 
extra-wide sidewalk on each side, a 
place for automobiles m the middle 
where they could go at a rate of a 
hundred males an hour f they 
li~ed."lO He also planned 
carnageways for horse-<lrawn vehicles, 
~at!lways, and parks every few miles. 

Dr. Sm1th firmly ~lieved that this 
~!an could cost the city nothmg, if 
lots of land were expropnated, and 
later sold off for development. 

It was also m !9!1J that the first 
\ietro for Montreal was proposed. 
The Montreal Underground and 
Elevated Railway Company was formed 
by a group of businessmen, and large 
advertisements showing the proposed 
system were publ1shed in all the 
I e a d 1 n g n e w spa p e r s . 11 The 
Jnderground portion of t~ track was 

to be along St. Antome and along St. 
Catherme and a north-south une was 
m run under St. Laurent or St. Dems. 
lt will be noted that the •1rsr \lerro 
tracks built 10 the mad-S1xt1es followed 
these alignments. Elevated tracks 
were to be built outs1de the central 
area, and ground level tracks 1n the 
under -deve loped suburbs. Some 
readers wl!J be proud to know that :he 
Arch i tectura I Assoc1at1on demanded 
t'lat the 1dea of an elevated rallwav 
~ dropped on aesthetic grounds. !2 · 

The farst subway bill was passed bv 
the Quebec leg1slature 10 \1arch 1911), 
but no \1etro was fonhcom1ng. Whilst 
the City Fathers evidently smiled on 
the idea, public opinion was not all m 
favour. For mstance, tl1e \1ontrea. 
Herald ran a 'Hands Off \1ontreal' 
editonal decrym~ the notion that a 
so..Dway should be planned by a pr1vatP 
company and 1ns1st1ng that "tl11" 
commun1ty ought to hav,. control of 
Its Ctraff ic) soluuon." 13 

Progress, technology, and spe~>d w,.re 
all linked adeas m these ~arly days of 
the twentieth century when the cny 
beautiful movement was at ItS he1ght. 
However, little came of 1t, although 
some activists continued to agitate for 
changes that wo•Jid ha vP ,.nsiJred 
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Montreal a reputation as the 'Paris of 
North America.' One of the more luctd 
was G . A . \lantel. who, in 1910, 
espoused his concept of reg tonal 
admtnistratton and beautification based 
on the Parts expenence m hts tract 
La Metropole de Demain: Avenir de 
Montreal. Percv \lobbs, Professor of 
Ar chitecture at McGill, who was to 
play a promtnent role as a supporter 
of more utilitanan plannmg proposals 
tn the Twenttes, was an earlv 
advocate o f public building ,n the 
classical st yle with spacious public 
grounds to acce nt uate their 
importance. He justifiably complained 
about the ugliness of early 
twen tteth-century Montreal, makmg 
specific mention of the overcrowding, 
tall buildmgs, ut!ltty poles, water 
tanks and billboards, noting that the 
mai n streets looked ltke a "Chtnese 
harbour after a typhoon. •· 14 

The last overt cttv beauttful scheme 
produced for Montreal ·.vas the plan of 
Lawson and Ltttle, archttects and 
engtneers, published in 192~> . TI11s 
plan proposes a glortouslv bold cob~ l"b 
of radial boulevards for the cen tre ot 
the island, tnJI,entouslv lmking extsttng 
nodes such as the centres of Ville 'it. 
Michel and the Town of Mount Roval. 
and creattng mar ve-llously symmetncal 

~ Smnc () tb' 'lnw--fliU£1 
:0 ""-'fw 

Tur: Nm!ron.w 'TO~ 

nodes bounded by octagonal -oacs 
where none exist. o\ Pari< anc 
o\vtatton Fteld'. agatn S\mbol:c of 
asptratiOns and progress ts mcorpora:ec 
tnto a ceremon1a1 lavou: .,, 
Carttervtlle. • 

Tl-te wan1ng of the Cll \ ':>eau:t!ul 
rnovt>ment 1-tas been ascribed :o .ts 
0\ erlv grandiOSe -nanner, atS fadtsm, 
1ts lack ot ~octal concern, and ,!s 
ovt>rshado\lo tng bv •t•lttartan 
constderattons of 'lealt'l and 1-t)gtene 
through budding regulations. The cJtv 
beautiful architects 1-tad offered 
parkway systems . tnsptrtng vie ~~.- s , 
studtously composed vtstas, and 
n1agntficent public butldtn~s :o a 
populauon unwtlltng and 1.1nable to t-ear 
the co5t. ,--, 
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